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give open air concert WORK DONE ON CREVASSE
Among the Churches

*
Riggs Concert Band Will Render High Class Program at 

Corner of Main and State Street.
Most Difficult Portion of Salmon River-Bear Creek Trail 

Finished and Ready for Travel Last Week.
Christian.

The usual services next Lord’s Day. 
Subject of the evening sermon,

I “Are These Things So?” This
MAY BE GIVEN EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON *,iU ,bc the first of the seVes giv^'1 on

Sunday evenings as a study in Chris-
---------------------— tian Science as taught by Mrs. Baker

G. Eddy in her book,

1 11

STEEP CLIMB OVER KELLY MOUNTAIN AVOIDED
i

4 4 Science and
James B. White Chosen as Manager of Band at Meeting Health with Key to the Scriptures.”

■ tl j »I« ». A cordial invitation is extended to theLa.t Thursday Night. blic to aItend thesc services.
Fred Erskine, Member of Commission, Gives Figures Con

cerning Appropriations and Expenditures.
1

Baptist.
\ !I The services next Sunday at the 

The band will give an open air con- Baptist church will be as follows: 
cert at the corner of Main and State a. m., Sunday school, D. C. Van 
streets next Saturday afternoon at 2:30 j Buren, Superintendent; 6:30 p m., 
o’clock. A program of five or six B. Y. P. U., Miss Alva Overman, 
numbers will be rendered. The con- president. Each Wednesday evening 
cert will be given for the benefit of at 7:30 o’clock, prayer meeting and 
the people from the surrounding coun- mid-week Bible study services are 
try who come to the tow-n to do their held.
trading and for the local citizens. It Preaching next Sunday at 11 a. m. 
is hoped that these concerts can 
made a regular Saturday afternoonj pastor, 
feature. Of course, if the weather 
is inclement Saturday the concert will 
not be rendered.

At the meeting held at the court 
house last Thursday evening by the 
members of the Riggs concert band, 
James B. White was chosen to act 

manager of the organization. Mr. 
White will look after the financial 
matters concerning the band and will 
make engagements for the organiza- 

this summer and fall. It is

finished the work built three miles of 
trail, a mile on each side of the actual 
Crevasse cut. An idea of the con
venience afforded by the new trail 
may be gained from the fact that a 
resident of the upper country recently 
came out with a loaded pack train and 
was just twenty minutes in coming 
through the Crevasse. Eormerly the 
trail went up over Kelly mountain and 
four or five hours of traveling was

II) Ered Erskine, a member of the 
Elk City road commission appointed 
last fall by Governor Gooding, gives 
out some interesting figures concern
ing the work done on the Bear creek

-

trail up the Salmon river. James 
Stevenson, Jr., of Boise, state engin
eer, and E. B. Meeker, of Kooskia, 

be I and 7:30 p. m. by A. C. Saxton, were the others of the commission.
A great deal of work w-as done last 

I fall on the Elk City wagon road and 
Palm Sunday: Sunday school at also some on the highway from Oro 

I 10 o’clock. Illessing of the Palms Grande to Elk City. When the
and Mass at 10:30 o’clock. weather became too inclement for

Holy Week: Wednesday, Thurs- satisfactory operations in the Elk City 
day and Saturday: Instructions for district, the work of building a trail
the children at 5:30 o’clock p. m. through the Crevasse on Salmon river

Holy Thursday: Mass at 7:30 was taken up. The weather was very
John P. Harriman and wife return- o’clock. favorable for outdoor work here all w'ere

ed Monday evening from Fresno, Good Friday: services at 7:30 o’- the time the trailbuilders were em- tion and supplies to the amount of
California. Mrs. Harriman left here clock p. m. ployed. In speaking of the work on §2993.38, while the survey cost

We have just begun the eighth December 7th, and has spent the No Sunday school Easter Sunday, i the trail yesterday Mr. Erskine said: §273.25, and the salary and expenses 
month. 1 winter visiting at Fresno. Mr. Har- Solemn High Mass at 10:30 o clock. “With the completion of the new of the commission were §168.90.

Rev. Mr. Hubbell was our speaker | riman left the day before Christmas Methodist. trail at the Crevasse a great deal of Therefore the total sum drawn on the
for an extended visit in the eastern ])r Glascock, the evangelist, will good has been done. While the trail fund was §3435.53. I here are about

The declamation contest will be and southeastern states He went preach in the Methodist church next as a whole is not yet finished the cut ^ ^ on hand'that can be usîd
given April 24th. Remember the date h"re to. M'ssoun and the" on t(> Sunday morning at 11 o’clock and in through the Crevasse saves a half day s
and come and pick the winner. ^est Y.rg.ma, from whence he came the evening at 7:30 o’clock. Special steep climbing and descent and travel- m future.work, so

... . . . , , 34 years ago. After a pleasant visit evangelistic services will be conducted ers along the trail will be able to make construction work already complete«
Ihe display board in the higi there he went to Fresno, by way of ! ;n tbe church each evening during the much better time now than formerly, is §2833.38. T his eaves a balance

school contains some manufacture ; ̂ ew Qr|eanS) £1 Paso, and other ! week to which all are cordially in- There is still a stretch of country, of §974.47 which will be applied in
forms, the work of the class in solid j pr;ncjpa| cities of the south. ; vited. Edward Baker Pastor. from the Knott ferry to the old wire constructing the remaining portion of
geometry, which are both pleasing \]r Harriman says that while he p , . bridge, distance about four miles, over the trail. \\ hen the matter of con-
and instructive. I saw some exceptionally good country , re* y* *. . which the trail will be constructed this structing this trail first came up a sub-

Miss Lorena Huffman leaves the | a„d, while perhaps he would have ,, aim bu"day- ®ervlce ,aï ! summer. The cut through the scription paper was circulated and
school room this week to take up thought better of the many prosperous ]. a‘ IP" Bermon, ^ e riyn]P a Crevasse is only a mile in length, §1700 pledged, about §1100 of which
work out on the farm. Miss Lorena localities he visited could he have Entry Into Jerusalem. At / :dUp. tho h the trailbuilders who recently has been paid in.”
has made many friends during her stayed ionger> Camas Prairie appealed ™ - ,7 he Immanence of the Law of
attendance at school. to him as about the best in the land. m f°r the m°m~ fined gl50. The fine was suspend-

, Voluntary, from Handel, Mrs. E. ! ed, however, upon Mr. Crooks
S. Sheaffer; anthem, “Christ at the ; promising to send his children to 
Door,” the Choir; solo, ,
Branches,” Mrs. Reese Hattabaugh; 
postlude from “Batiste.”

In the evening: Anthem, “Oh, I wish to extend to the people of 
became the wife of Mr. Harry Brown. Come Let Us Bing,’’the Choir; solo, Grangeville my gratitude and sincere
Ehe ceremony was performed by “The Holv Citv ” Miss Bella Pear- thanks for all the kindness shown me
Rev. L. M. Boozer. The couple son V , during the illness and death of my

w ill reside on Mr. Brown s fine farm husband. I appreciate every word
and act, and though a “stranger in a 

1 strange land,” I recognize in each 
person, a friend.

May God abundantly reward them 
all, and sustain in every trying hour 

A number of friends of Mr. and j as a^one can do.
Mrs. Robert McConnell gathered at ^ ery»*mCe^-e t- /-•
the McConnell home last Friday "drs- N- E. Ginn,
afternoon to help celebrate Mrs. Me- , Goode Leave» Idaho County.
Connell’s 72nd birthday. A delight- Q w Goode was freed from
ful repast was served. The guests, j th c jai, ,ast week on condition
all old friends and neighbors, were: | that he lcave the country. He got as 
Messrs, and Mesdames Overman, far ag Com)nwood when hjs tite 
Sweet Hanson Hill and Smith Mrs. for drink the hand.
Jones-Cook, Mrs. Jarrett James , Sherjff ßrown went overTucsday and 
McCbnnell, a son and family, Mrs. hjm a frcsh on his w to
Henry Johnson Mrs. Watson, Mrs. ()ther parts. Goode left Cottonwood 
Lanmngham and Mrs. Rambo. j thjs morningj cIaiming he was going

The ladies of the Circle and other to Wenatchee, Washington.
friends gave a surprise party at the -----------------------
home of Mrs. Jones-Cook last Satur- ! Lawrence Bibb went to Spokane 
day evening. It was the occasion/of Monday to attend a business college.

The high school base ball team Mrs. Jones-Cook s 57th birthday and q D. DeArmond and family 
went down to White Bird Sunday about fifty friends and neighbors were movcd out t0 their new home at the 
and crossed bats with the Salmon present and the evening was most en- Sales ranch last Friday.

A few returned home joyafcly spent. W. H. Williams went up to Spo-
The Misses Burrows, Hoyt, Alma kane the latter part of last week to 

and Hildegarde Almen, Atkins, Stev- visit relatives for a time, 
they were accorded royal treatment j »ns and Clark and Mesdames Crosby, The Misses Sadie Stockton and 
by the White Bird people. - By the Spedden and Johnson, were guests at Qiivc Coram came home from Mos- 
way, the score was 19 to 6 in favor a party given in honor of Miss Eunice ^ cow Saturday for a short visit with 
of the Salmon river sluggers. Atkins, at the home of Mrs. Spedden relatjVCs and friends.

Friday night. Mrs. w. M TiUey and children>
The young men of the Swatiska MarcusandEdna.returnedlastWed- 

b or the week ending luesday, April cjuk> gave a very pleasant dancing nesday night from a three month visit 
7, 1908. I party in honor of the young ladies of with friends and relatives at Chicago.

Max. Min. Precip. Snow. thc c]ub at the £ q q £ hall Fri
day night.

\
tion
thought that the band will be kept 
pretty busy at political meetings along 
about the close of the campaign this 
fall. The band is meeting twice a 
week for practice now.

Catholic. necessary.
“The state appropriated §2000, the 

forestry §1000, and the sum of §920 
was raised by subscription for the trail
building fund. Idaho county gave 
§300, and about §30 worth of mer
chandise was donated also. This 
made a total of §4250. Vouchers 

drawn on the fund for construc-

i

HAD PLEASANT VISIT.

Mr. and Mr». J. P. Harriman Returned 
Monday From Extended Vi»it».

SPedagogical Pebbles
I

Report cards are due again.

■

in the high school room yesterday.

i

*

I
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Be sure to attend the public pro
gram to be given by the high school, 
April 10th (this Friday), at the Odd 
Fellows’ hall. We want you to hear 
a good program. We hope to be 
able to give one.

We believe that the great work of 
the schools is to teach how to read 
and what to read. By reading we 
mean the ability to get the thought 
and if need be tell it to others in oral 
enunciation. • Merely pronouncing 
glibly is not reading, far from it.

The teachers of the Inland Empire 
will have a successful and profitable 
time at their annual meeting at Pull
man, this week, April 8th, 9th and 
10th.
cation our teachers are unable to at
tend, as several would like to do.

The Arena of SportTwo Happy Wedding*.

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
last Sunday morning at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kerr, when 
their daughter, Mrs. Janet Bybee,

“Palm school hereafter. » (
<

Card of Thank». Willisuns Making Good. v. ' 1
Ralph Williams, formerly a student 

in the local schools and one of the 
best athletes the city ever produced, 
is attending the Blair business college 
at Spokane and has attracted consider
able attention by his athletic ability. 
He is one of the two regular pitchers 

the college baseball team and is 
regarded as one of the strongest play
ers in the aggregation. In regard to his 

the football field and his

;1a few miles north of town.

In the Social RealmJoseph O. Davis and Miss Alma 
E. Richardson, both of White Bird, 
were
Hotel Arlington 
W. N. Knox was the officiating min
ister.

on

married in the parlors of the 
Monday evening.

« »ti>
‘

prowess on 
popularity at the college the Spokane 
Chronicle, of recent date says:

RalphWilliams, the sturdy quarter
back of the Blair football team and 
one of the pitchers on tha baseball 
nine, is mentioned as the probable 
captain of the business college foot
ball eleven for the coming season. 
He will return to school and is a 
good heady player who is sure of a 
place on the team. He is at all times 
perfectly able to take care of himself 

Williams is a short, 
stocky youngster who was new to the 

but who soon

Not having this week as a va-
4 4

Establish Credit System.

A meeting' of a majority of the 
merchants of the city was held Mon
day night to establish a uniform credit 

Among other things for the 
mutual benefit of all concerned, the 
merchants decided to allow only a 
credit of 30 days hereafter. Another 
meeting will probably be held in the 
near future when an important move 
in regard to the allowing of credit will 
come up for discussion.

G. H. S. Defeated.

i H
The second graders have just fin

ished their second reader and are 
soon to begin a third one. Our best 
schools read from six to ten or twelve 
books in their lower grades. We are 
certainly not overdoing the matter 
when we ask parents to buy three 
readers during the year.

Supt. Cunningham, of Bozeman, 
says: “I have come to the con
clusion that a girl who can learn do
mestic science and can enjoy the 
work at home may be worth as much 
to society as the one who can take a 
classical course, and my opinion of 
the latter has not waned to the fading 
point, either."

I
system.

jin a scrimmage.

game two years ago, 
became a star player in college.

Sempert Wanning Up.

Ed Sempert, who is attending the 
university at Moscow from here, 
is trying out for third base on the 
univerity baseball team and, owing 

demon-

I

»

river boys.
Sunday evening but the majority ar
rived Monday afternoon. They say

9 9

to some pretty convincing 
stration he has made on the diamond 
lately, he stands a fair chance of being 
the regular third-sacker on the team 
all season.

Republican Committee Meeting.

I o Republican County Central Com
mitteemen :
I here will be a meeting of above 

committee at the office of the secre- 
tarY> in Grangeville, on Saturday, 
April 18th, at 2 o’clock p. 
the purpose of electing thirteen dele
gates to represent the republicans of 
Idaho county in a convention to be 
held in Wallace, Idaho, on May 12th, 
1908, for the purpose of electing dele
gates to represent the state of Idaho 
at the National Republican conven
tion in Chicago, June 16th, 1908.

All committeemen are invited to 
attend, either in person or by proxy.

By order of Chairman and Secretary. 
Grangeville, Idaho, April 8th, 1908.

R. R. Hotchkiss, Secretary.

I i
Call for Public Meeting.

A meeting of the Grangeville 
commercial club is hereby called to 
meet at the court house, Monday, 
April 20, 1908, at 8 o’clock p. m., 
for the purpose of discussing various 
matters of interest to this city and 
the surrounding community. A 
general attendance of the public at 
large is respectfully requested, as 
many matters of importance will be 
brought before the meeting.

(Signed) I. C. Hattabaugh,
President pro tern.

Attest: Geo. N. Adam, Sec.

Weekly Weather Report.
form.,

> «

,A. Freidenrich, of Alexander- 
! Freidenrich Co., went to Portland 
the latter part of last week on a busi- 

He will be gone about ten

45 25 .......
53 32 .......
62 27   Trace Fined *150- .
57 27 ....... ....... On complaint of County Superin- *Jess tr'P-

Sun 50 30 .20 2.00 tendent Chas. W. Greenough, J. days-
»j ......... 43 24 .04 .40 W. Crooks, of Kooskia, was brought A good sized crowd attended the
Tues ... 44 27 .......................... before Judge Fulton last Friday to All Fools’ masquerade at the Armory

Remarks- 1 cloudy day; 4 partly answer to a charge of violating the rink last Wednesday night. Miss
cloudy 2 clear. compulsory school law. Crooks Rose Sly won the prize for the best
John Norwood’ Voluntary Observer, plead guilty to the charge and was costume of the evening.

Wed.
Thurs fiFri
Sat

it


